
4 NORTHERN MESSENGER.
'i'~ strewn with the company's maps and charLs; _______________________________________________________ I..

strewn with the company's mapis and char ts;
and demanded, savagely: " Who is that
man, and what doos he mean by that eter-
nal question V"

The landlady-she was landlord as well,
her husband being a poor thing with good
clothes on -stopped dusting and looked at

The Fa 1y Cre. me gratefully. She had disturbed my soli-
F ly CirGe• tude uncerenoniously enough, and:I had

at.first resented it ; ttIl I found out that
the poor creature had comle "from Cawn,

ANOTHER ME. cord way," and was suffering for news of
[Ananswer to Grace ijenio Litchfloid's poom far-off New Hampshire.. After satisfying

"My Other Me.") ber to the best of ny ability, and having
O children in tho valley. regretfully assuredher that I did not know

Do you ever chance ta net " the Dows from 'round Contoocook," she
A.litle maid I used to know, - had still hovered near me. She felt, nb

With lghtly tripping fecti doubt, that I lad almost the claim of re-
Her naino is Alice, andiher heart lationship uponher hospitality because I
* [s happy as thc day; . liad passed through Concord on my way
I pray you, grect her kindly, to the West, and had lad the good fortune

If she should cross your way. ta be born among the granite hills of her
But you needn't bring lier back t ie; native State. . ·

To tell the truth, you know. She sat dlown near me." The poor
I:a havetno wish toc bagain fellow is-well, nobody knows, exactly.

That child of lonio ago. He came ta Boomville soma months ago.
He had a son vith him, and ha told me

Of course, it's lovcly ta be young, that it was on account of the boy's health.
Sheitcred from ient andcold; He bouglit a little tiact of land.out toward

Itsnince, too, t be old,,, .the gulch, and-put up a shanty. He didn't
seem t care much whetherl he made any

You sec, my lessons aro all learned; noney or not, If the boy felt like work,
Avoir and er I know work it was ; if he didn't, it was ail oie ta

Clear through,subjunctivo, que and all, his father. Sa it 'peared, any way. He
That used ta bother so. was the handsomest young chap that ever

Geometry I touch no moro; set foot in this city"-the "city" boasted
And history I read . one street and a few houses-" but any ane

Instead of learningit by heart could see at a glance that he wasn't right
As I had ta once, indeed. in his head."

Instinit.y V"It's true, I don't rad fairy tales " INat di"n't 'pear that way. Ikind
With quito the zest of yore •o;1 int'ea htwy id

Butthen -1write them with a zest of pieced it out that the boy, Moses, -hadi
IBn Iver felt before. been at collega and overworked. The
OforerI'a itbefo.father hadn't no learning ta speak of-not

Of course, I'm vcry old: bu-t then, moi e'n the general run of folks ; but that's
If I wish toplay, you sec, common enough inNewEngland. Therd's

There is ip here pon theo heights nothing a Yankee thinks 0 inuch of asSAnathar litti nie.education. .If the parents don't have aj
He's tan years old and he's a boy; chance themselves they will try ail thei

A mischievous young elf; harder ta give their clilidren a show." 1
But I like him every bit as woîl " What did you say the man' hame

As I used ta likie myself. was " -
Youanetsend that littbgirl, ''I didn't say. I don't know. That's«

Whose heart vas full of.joy,: the worst of it-nobody knows. The old
Baek ta ne now; I'd rather keep, mnan-though I ouglt not ta call him that,

Insteád of lier, my.boyli for lie isnt mare than fifty-used ta say ta
the boy :-'Mose-s'-sanie's you heartinu

Don't fear ta climb, dear children, now-but the boy himself never ivas hear'd*.Se sawly day by day, ta say anything that folks could under.iOut of the happy Valey stand."
Up ta the heights away. "Yet when they bought their land-th are

I know it's lovely ta be young, must have been some name revealed in the
Sieltered froni lieant and cold; transaction.".

But lot me wvhisper in your car: "I suppose there was. Only tlie com-
"It's nicer ta ba old.' pany lie deailt.With all.weit ta smash a few

. . ALIcE WELLINGToN ROLLINs. days afterward, ànd théir agent vanished.
-St. Nicholas. They didn't -ùve any more riglht ta the1

land, anyhow, than you.or I have, and.you1
know how much.'thatis. 19obody molestedi

"HAVE YOU SEEN MOSE-S?"l thepair,'and they would have been thare
yet if it liadn't iavobeen for the cyclone."f

BY EvELY "AYMOND - "Did it blow their wits away ?" It wasJ
It was the saddest sound I ever heard. such tedious work getting at the few fatst
The first day it set my mind continually of the old man's story, that I was fast los

wandering from the work in hand; on the ing my patience.
second it exasperated Ile ; but on the; The ]andlady looked at me in mild re.,
third I fait that I must answer the mourn- proach, as if I had jested with. a sacredt
fui question in the affirmnative or go mad. subject. I found that Ihad.

"Have you seen-Mose-s ?" :"Th-at is exactly vlhat it did do."
Over and over again, with its .pathetic , "What " Icried, inastonishment. The

iteration, its little catching of the breath woman seemed ta expect me ta bolieve lier s
before the final word, and that empiasis 'startling statement. : c
upon the second one whiclh made it such a " That.is exactly what it did do," she
personal- matter. I heard it from the bar repeated with grava distinctness. " It
across the ihall, froîii ainong the group of swept through the gulch, and there wasn't
loungers on the lhotel stoop, beside me at muclh dirt left wlen it got donc its work,1
the past-office. window, ail up and down now I can tell you. Afterward, when thec
the straggling street-everywhere through- men.fron hera went up ta the camp ta see t
out the small mining townl in whichl the if anybody was left alive, they found 'Pop'
interests of nmy cmployers had stranded lying in the bottomn of the canon. TheyV
me. * thought he was dond at first, and started ta a

To ti credit of my kind I must say that bring hlim into town just ta bury him ; butr
I rarely ]haord an impatient retort given Jim Corson, the voterinary,hue said that lie
ta the appaling inquiry.. Rougi miners reclkoncd thora -was some little lifa lefta
would-braak off in the middle of an oath in the man, and after lie had worked overc
andanswer withl unlooked-for gentleness: him a spellie found that ho was riglit. b
"No, Pop ; I hain't seen him." We pieced it out that lie had bcen blown

Saine would merely smilo -snd shako off the bluff whero his cabin had stood and 1
their. heads kindly,"and ona exceptiorial landedii the ravina; but whatever became j
brute would thrust his hand in his vest- of 'Mose-s,'no one has lheard fromi that day s
pocket-the abomination of the chestnut- ta this. 'Pop'-ie goes by that name
bell had just gravitated to Boomville--aid everywhere now, seeing that ho doesn't b
ringi his little 'admonition in the other's know any other-was sick more'n a month h
car. He had donc this for the second riglht here in this house. I tcnded him, c
timeié within my hearing and within the and I never heard hini say one thing the s
space of an hour, wlien I could bear.it.no wliole 'during time, only just that heart- j
longer. I wheeled around fron thle table, breakin' question, 'Have you sen- '

Mose-s Ie had struck his lhead, an
every other idee 'peared ta have left it ex
cept tnt hle had lost his boy and inustfin
him. Here ie comes,. now. Be kind t
him, neighbor : how doyou know but*tha
he hails fron Cawncord ?"

How, indeed ? Yet, aven without .tha
recommendation ta ny sympathy, I shoul
have been "kind" to the harmless monta
wreck whon chance lhad thrown in mnj
path.

He attached himself ta me fron the be
ginning, and in a short time became thi
constant companion of my walks. Ho îwa
always silent, save for that pitiful qurj
which it isquite likely that I heard lesi
than any one else; but which after a long
interval of silence h would suddenly pro.
pound. He would toss back the iron-gray
locks from lhis worn face and look up into
my eyes witi that wide, wondering glanae
of his: "I-Have you-seen Mose-s ?" and
would imnpassively receive my sorrowful,
negative shako of the head. Evidently le
expected no other reply; that is, if his
brain had any power of expectation left
within its convolutions.

When I laeft Boomville, I parted from
"Pop" with real regret. He was so pa.
tient, so faithfil,. so unobtrusive, that luis
society was more like that of sone devotod
animal than of auy himan being ; and
those who had lived muchi with the com-
panionship of a favorite dog or horse iwill
understand that there are times when their
silent presence is vastly more agreeable
than that of one' own kind.

As I journeyed farther into the. wilds,
sonietimes meeting not more than one or
two fellow-creatures.in the course of a long
day's ride, I found myself. recurring vith
strange persistance to ' Pop's" pathetic
story, and half impelled to ask of each tra-
veller whoin I, met: "Have you sen-
Mose-s?"

What had become of .the poor lad whose
studiousness had beei bis ruin ? Was lue
still alive ? Had. death set a final seal of
silence upon his ruddy lips, or oponedthem
ta the freer speech of a larger life ?

I do not now reinember whlen it was im-
pressed upon -me that I should yet "see
Mose-s ;" but I becamo inbued with the
.idea very shortly after leavihg Boomville.
I did not go about. making the inquiry

hiich now seemed so natural ta me, but I
kept ..my eyes and-ears well open... If
Moses were still alive-and, probable as it
mnight be, no proof of his death liad over
yet bea, found-he could not have Iun-
derad very far aivny from the scolne of the
accident . which had injured his father's
brain.

Ha hàd been described ta me as an ex-
treinely williig and handsomne lad.: Everv
ane, white men and Indians alike, haa
been kind to hiim; thore was an appeal in
his silent helÉlessness which no one could
resist.

The hopefulpossibility was thmat lue had
attached himself ta some compnany of trap-
pers or miniers; and as my business lad mie
ta visit many camps, I had an excellent
opportunity" of searching for the missing
lad. I was the more determined in my
endeavor by the thought that lis restora-
tion ta lis fatier might also serve ta clear
that father's- clouded intelligence. For
'Pop's" trouble was not insanity ; Iagreed

,with the landlady in that. .It vas a total
suspension of nmemory and interest save on
one point. . It was like a clog in machinery
that is only a temporary hinderance, and
of no permanent injury onceitisremoved.

I was not at all surprised when I found
him. I knew -hin at once fromn the des-
cription I had had, and from the intuition
that I was destined so to do.

He was washing dishmes ian nmining camp
where I had stopped to pass the niglht,
and, as good fortune had it, I was on my
return trip toward Boomville. After
watching him closely for a littlei vhile I
asked the miner sitting next me in the
circle around the fire: " Where did that
boy conie from " .

"-Im-mn; tiar yn've got me, stranger.
He come-nobody know from whar. H
est crawled inter camp one day, ''long last
spring, e'ena'most dead with huncver, an,
wore ter a siadder tranpin'. Wlen the
boys ast him tergive -er'count of hisself-
e jest lookea at 'ia an' laid righît down
n ther groun' an' went ter sleep. .We
ee''t lue was clean beat out, an'-wall, ve
est fed him an' took keer on him, so bein'
i ho didn't 'pear ter know 'nougi ter take

d keer on hisself A' tlht's-.all Ier any-
body knmows."

d "Does lue never speak ?"
i 'Look here 1How d ye ever coe ter
t ast tlil, I'dlike ter knov i. Everée.imi

aforel. .Er heerh tell on. him T.
t I told hii the story of poo-.Pop's"

inisfortunes, the disappearancof bis son,
LI and my own ideas concerning it.

T (To lic contiîuedZ.)
- - ~

e HOW TO .TAKE PART IN PRAYER-
s MEETING.
y Be yourslf. Do not try to be anybody
i aise. I heard of sonmegirlsewmo said they

9would not take.part in meeting:because
they could not talk ike a certain. yuung
lady who attended. Suppose you are in-

D vited ta take tea with a family.consisting of
a father, a mother, a yoùng lady daugliter,

1 a boy twelve years oldand a little girlfour
years old. You sit down ta the table and
every aiOe feels perfectly fre.. . The father

i gives an itemi of news, perhaps about the
President's trip. The mother tells sonie-
ting which she heard when calling the
day before. The y6ung lady describes an

- experimnent tried at thehigh school. The
boy repents sane verses wvhich luis teacher
taught him. And by-and-by . the little
girl makes you all laugh by telling ohow the

- dog ran away with her doll. You. think
1 what a nice, pleasant family I how.I am

enjoying my visit 1
On the other hand, suppose the littie

girl should say ta hoerself, "1Because I do
not go ta school, I am not goinmg to say
anything ;" and the boy, "Because.I.amn

Si.ot in the higi school, I amn not.going ta
aMy anytinimg ;" and the young lady, '.,lBe-
cause 1 cannot talk like father andmotlier,
I am not going to say anytlhing." So they
keep still. What woudyou thinkI Sone-
thing like thlis I ima in . Iwishi.1 were
at home ; viat a stilf iq ily !"

Somnetimes, I am afraid, wien strangers
come into your prayer-meeting, they wishu
they vere at home, and think you are stiff-
cause so many keep still. A prayer-meet-
ing should be like a family circle, where
every one, from the oldest ta the youngest,
feels perfectly free ta speak ofthe things
wich are ielping or hindaring hi in his
spiritual life.-Goldea Balé.

THE IVMASTER'S LETTER.
"James, I vamnt you to coma and sec

nme at six o'clock, after. you hava left the
works.*.

Yours faitlhfully,
- Promptly at the tinmo the young nan
waited on his master, who had vritte Ihium
the· above letter. When lie entered the
room, after a pause the gentleman looked
up from his desk, and inquired, "Do you
wish ta sec me, James 7.'
- Somewhat surprised, holding out the
note he had received, ie said, "The letter,
sir ; the latter you sent me."

"Oh i I sec; you got my letter. You
believe I wanted ta see you, and whuen I
sent you the message, you came at onc.'

" Yes, sir, surely ; what else could-I dol"
. Well, James, you did quito rigi -tao

come. Se, here is another latter for you;
vill you attend to tLhat7":.-

At the sam time his master handed hlm
a paper which, le had written. Jaiics took
holid of the paper, and rend, " Coie unto
une, all ye that labor and are hicavyiladen,
and I will give you rest."

As he read, his lips quiverod, hiseyes
filled with tears. Thrusting lis hanîd into
huis pocketi ie grasped his large red hand-
kerchief, vith which hue covered hi:face,
and there stood, not knowing wiat ta do.
At lengti.ho said, Am-I jusjtobeheve
in the sanie way *that I believd your
lattero

"Justminthe same:ay," wasthe reply,
.If ive receiv athe vitnes iof men, theî

witness of God.is greater" (1 Johi5. 9).
That niglht James saw it all, and- went

home a happy.beievrain lis Lord.anid
Saviour Jesus Christ. He s a tihat he
lhad ta believe God and give huim the sanie
credit and confidence that hle would give
to the word or message of any trustworthy
or busine.ss man, that he met with la lis
daily life.-Exchange.

WHAT ar aima whieh are at the suie
tima duties ? Tley are the perfecting of
ourslves ; the happiness of others. j

; la1 -


